POWERSTOCK & NORTH POORTON PARISH COUNCIL
Given below are the minutes of the meeting of the above parish council held at the Hut, Powerstock on 26 March 2018.
PRESENT: Cllr Lester-Card, Cllr Seal, Cllr Jackman, Cllr Fooks, Cllr Bunney, Cllr Butler, Cllr Marsh, Cllr
Frampton, , 0 x members of the public. Mrs A Stephenson recorded the minutes
1. PUBLIC FORUM
Eggardon Road - still bad and awaiting repair despite meetings about this. Clerk to tell Blair from Highways again.
Near miss on the roman road (not our parish) due to a trailer dumped in the road.
Pot holes at Corfe Lane, Yarcombe Lane, West Milton Bus Shelter. Water coming up through drain at Addison Cottage.
Netherbury Parish - flood near Mangerton due to a blocked drain - Clerk to inform PC
New surface at Dugbury a;ready coming out.
Powerstock telephone box needs repair but in a bad position - ideally needs to be moved into the square - Clerk to find
out who owns land. Also suggest speak to neighbouring properties to see they are ok with it. Clerk to find out if it will
require planning permission.
Fire hydrants in West Milton dont seem to work - Wessex Water are in charge of these. Need fire brigade to check.
Salt bins are water logged.
Footpath through Lynch Farm yard has been opened up and a stile put up.
2. APOLOGIES
Cllr Poole, County Cllr Roberts
3. TO RECEIVE DECLARATIONS OF MEMBERS INTERESTS
None.
4. MINUTES OF PREVIOUS MEETING
The Chairman asked if everyone had both received and read the minutes of the last meeting, if so, were they a true
record. Other than this ALL AGREED that the minutes were a true record. The minutes were duly signed.
5. MATTERS ARISING FROM THOSE MINUTES
Steps at West milton bush shelter are not owned by RoyalMail - Cllr Frampton will see if Highways own it.
Hedge at Spickhatch will be cut back later this year.
6. FINANCE REPORT
a) Current acct: £5,528.30, Business acct: £2,230.12 with 9p interest being received on this account.
b) The following cheques were authorised by the council: Clerks wages for past month £156.20 HMRC £37.80,
7. PLANNING APPLICATIONS
WD/D/18/000287 - Lower Townsend Farm - Erect conservatory to rear of curtilage of listed building. No objections.
8. WORKING PARTY FOR FINGER POST REPAIR etc
Powerstock finished, West Milton nearly finished.
9. INFORMATION FROM DISTRICT AND COUNTY COUNCILLORS
Not present.
10. CORRESPONDENCE
Various which were all available to read. This included a form regarding the devolution of assets and services which the
parish council filled out - there were concerns that there was not enough information to fill it out properly and this was put
into the form. Clerk has asked for a comprehensive list of assets and services to be affected, but this has not been given.
Also there was a letter regarding S106 monies that are being held by WDDC on behalf of Powerstock - we were asked
hat projects etc this could be used for. it was agreed by all that the parish council would reply and say they would like the
moey to go to the school for their amenity area.
11. DATE OF NEXT MEETING
Monday 23rd April 2018
Meeting closed at 8.40pm

Signed............................................................
Date...........................................
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